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A.8KNA.TOH rniiiiiiur for the protec-

tion of the law, like a small boy rnit-uiii-

to his parent, Is a right to make
the (roils weep.

The old cnpitol at Harrieburg haB

Wen razed preparatory to mining tlie
new one. Title is one building that
tliwM not need a "Roll of Honor" to

tf't an appropriation.

Tiik law which goen into effect
July 1st taxing all alien over 21 years
of who are not citizens 8 eenis
per day and making it obligatory
upon their employers to deduct the
tux from their wages is likely tocaiue
a commotion in naturalization court
It will also tend to discourage the
employment of men not citizens by
corporations which it appears was
one intent of the law. If enforced it
w ill cause a stir in this county.

William Jkxmxus Ukyan and
Kichard Parks Hland, who assume to
speak for the Democracy and to con
trol its destiny, renew in recent utter
nnces their evidonceof esteem for the
(Told Democrats, and announce that
if they are willing to bury their
gulden idol mid bow down to free and
unlimited coinage of silver they may
pome into the Democratic party again;
otherwise they cannot. Mr. Bryan,
in a recent letter on this subject,

ays- "It is as impossible for a person
to belong to both Democratic organ-

izations as it is for a person to be
both a Democrat and a Republican at
i lie same time."

A. clkvkr rascal was arrested in
hicugo on Saturday last charged

with forging railroad passes. His
principal stock in trade was his

to J. II. Olhausen, general
-- nperintondent of the Jersey Central
llallroad, well known as a former
resident of Schuylkill county. It
xi'ems his resemblance to Mr. Olliau-.-t-- n

enabled him to impose upon
many general passenger agents
throughout the country and work off
many forged pastes. Ho was the
head of a gang who found the husi- -

ness quite a profitable one until the
police captured the leader, ono of
whose names was Edward Beach, at
the Palmer House on Saturday night.

Niutoiiy need be alarmed over the
' p trade scarecrow of "retaliation"

foreign countries with reference to
e new tariff. The countries which

.10 hinting at the exclusion of our
from their markets because of

. r proposed tariff changes will think
M veml times before they conclude to
.liuf olf their markets in this country
)iv a process of that sort. Japan, for
instance, has sold us in the last ten
years four times as much as sho has
bought from us, and would not be
likely to cut off iib valuable a market
as the United States has been and is
to her for the purpose of excluding
American goods from her own ports.

ITorsKWlVKS throughout the land
red a severe loss lust Friday in

b. death of Miss Juliet Corson in
'. York, as she hug labored for

n i s past fn the domain of cookery
. ml her name was well known

h rough the country. Sho was not a
contriver of fancy foods and dolicato

for the gourmand's taste but
labored to systematize plain cookery
i.ol to put it on the basis of an exact
'lence. For her labors in this

direction she received a medal and
diploma at the Chicago World's Fair,
t he medal being the only one givon in
this branch. She had organized
many cooking schools and her lee.
tures were translated into other
languages, and it is said of her that
no one ever did more for that muoh
maltreated organ, the American
stomach.

An Industrial revival along tlw
Monongahela Valley has started and
prostieets are blighter than for
months past. Roth the Kdgar Tnom-so- n

and the Homestead steel works
resumed Sunday evening all depart-
ments running full. The Du Quesne
steel works which has been manu
fucturing billets, commenced Sunday.
night on rails. Knough orders are on
hand to keep these plants working
the greater part of the year. At
Tlraddock, the Pittsburg and the
Ranklln wire works are on full opera
tion. The I)u Qimsne forre is on full
time for the first time in two year.
At MeKce-.port- , the National tub
works put in operation additional de-

partment-. Sunday and the Dewees
Wood Company is reported as likely
to start up in a few days.

An interesting tale of how An egg
hutched out a wedding eonies from
Oklahoma. It seems Ross Williams,
a. young farmer with romantic, no-

tions, living near Parry in that new

Hood s
Pills

Should be in every family
medicine chest bp I every
traveller's grip. 'Ihey are ef
tnvaltuble when thn Mnrnm-l-

It out of order i cur harineh, blllomnm, and
nil Iltsr trouble!. Mild and efflclepL 28 cntt.

territory, wrote a love message on an a
He

egg he was about to put in a crate
which was shipped to Chicago. The
egg, In tine course or time, fell into
the hands of Miss 1 Jessie Carroll who
reRtl the sentimental farmer's mes-

sage, ami being somewhat that way
Inclined, answered It, which aviis the
beginning of a correspondence which
ended in a wedding a few days ago.
The veracious chronicler failed to
state whether the ogg was fresh or
not when the romantic Hessie got
hold of it, evidently considering tl.e
story fresh enough without it.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glasi with tirlno
ami let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling Indicates ntt unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When tirine
stains linen It Is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pnlu in the lck, is also convincing proof
that tli kidney and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort in the knowledge so

iiflon expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swsinp-Rimt- ,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain In the bank, kidney,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
.ind scildlng pain In pissing it, or bail effects
following use of liquor, wine or beer, and
ovcroonies that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild mid the extra-
ordinary oirect of Swamp-Hoo- t Is soon
realised. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures ef the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents ami
one dollar. You may havo a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men
tion Kvknin'cj IlEKAt.n and send your
iddress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Illngbamton,
Nr. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuincss of this oiler.

1'mt.olially-Collductc- il Tours rennsjl- -
vaiila llallroad.

That the public have come to recognize the
lact tliHt the best and mont convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by the Pennsylvania Itailroad Company's
personally-conducte- tours, is evidenced by
tho increasing 'popularity of these tours.
Under this system the lowest rates are ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaporon accompany each tour to look
after the comfort of the passenger.

The following tours havo been arranged for
lhe season of 1897 :

To tho north (including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Kails, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, An Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlaln
and George, Saratoga, and a daylight rido
down through tho Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 27 mid August 17. liate, $100 for tho
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, covering all
expenfos of a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone I'.irk on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and observa-
tion cars and dining ear, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. Kate, $2;ifl

from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
22, Augutl3 and 19, September 4 and 10, at
rato of $10 foin Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Theso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at IlulTUlo, liochostcr, and
Watkins on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, I.uray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 2S and October 12. Bate, $03 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia.

KltoitmaTtsm Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at onto the cause anil
tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits.

T. P. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought ono bottlo of
'Mystic Curo' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of It did mo more good than any niodicino I
ever took." 7rccuta.

Sold by C. II. Hagenbuch, druggist, Shen
andoah.

AlIiio.. . In uui-u- r urod.
Kingston, K. Y., June 23. JoBeph

Decker, the al.'e-- . ed murderer of Will
iam Ocrdlner, the farmer who was
found dead In his cornfield near the
town of Plattoklll, Ulster county, last
Sunday, war. ai tested yesterday, and Is
now In jail here. Stolen goods found
hi his poEfezislon have been identified,
and the chain of evidence connecting
him with the crime is Bald to be com
plete.

The Grandest Eornedy.

Mr. It. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chilhowle,
Vii., certifies that be hail consumption, was
given up to die, soughtall medical treatment
that money could procure, tried all cough
remedies ho could hear of, but got no relief;
spent many nights sitting up in a chair; was
Induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
oast three years has been attending to busi
ness, and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy over made, as It has
done so much for him and also for others in
his cniiiiuunity. Dr. King's New Dlscovoiy
Is Kiiaranteeil tor Coughs, Lulus ana ixni
sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottles free
at A. Wasley's drug stoic.

Clinrsroil With itobbiiigr il fhiireh.
Melrose, Mass., June 23. Two wai

rants have been issued against Charles
8. Newnall, of Melrose Highlands, al-

tering embezzlement from the Agri-euitui- al

Insurance company, of Bob- -

ton, of which he was bookkeeper, and
from the Melrose Congregutional
church. Newhall was treasurer of the
church and also of the Melrose

bank. Newhall, who Is about
31 years of ace, left Boston a week
aco and went to Framingham. He
was brought back, but was released on
promising to make restitution for any
shortage. lie has not oeen seen since.

If It required an annual outlay of 1100.00

to Insure a family against suy serious com
quences from an (think of bowol complaint
during the year there are many who would
feci it their duty to pay it ; that they could
nut slforil to risk their lives, and those of
their family for such an amount. Any ono
can get this insurance for 88 cents, that be.

iug the price of a IxiUle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy. In
almost every neighborhood some one bandied
from au attack of bowel complaint before
medicine could be procured or a physician
summoned . One or two dotes of this remedy
will cure any ordinary ease. It never fulls,

Can you afford to take the risk f .r so small
au amount. For sale by Gruhlor Bros.,
druggists.

vIAjORITY senators disagree
1'ornkec ami Cartpr Attack the Wool

Schedule or the Tnrlir Mill.
Washington, June J2.- - An melt-

ing 'd.at" mark, il the consideration
the wool schedule, whl h began In

ihe senate yesteiday. It developed the
lirst open disagreement on the Repun-li.a- n

Bide of the chamber, and led l i

warm personal exchange betwet n
nature Cartel of Montana anil F"i-tvk- rr

of Ohio on one hand, and Al-

lison of Iowa, In charge of the bill, on
the other. Mr. Foraker asserted that
an agreement concerning rates on cer
tain wools was being violated, and I but
under such circumstances every sena-
tor would be free to act for hlmBelf.
Mr. Allison, with great vehemence, de-

clared that he could not be driven by
threats. Mr Carter, who had aroused
the storm, endeavored to have the
paragraphs relating to carpet wools ro
over, with a. view to securing trine
united action, but Mr. Vest, In an
Ironical speech, objected to delaying
the era of prosperity and postponing
the pub'le business while Republican
c:ators held a caucus. Mr. Teller, of

Colorado, also spoke against delay, and
took occasion to say he would not vote
for the bill unless objectionable feat-
ures were eliminated.

Aside from this stormy Interruption,
fair progress was made on the wool
schedule. The duty on first class wool
was agreed to at 10 cents per pound,
and on second class wool 11 cents,
which Is between the house and senate
rates In each class. The rates on third
class wools went over. Most of the
other amendments related to the clas
sification n wools. On one of the
amendments Mr. Jones, ot Arkansas,
rpoke against the entire schedule as
severely oppressive on the consumers
of woolen Goods.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cnsearets
nudy cathartic cure euamnteeil, 10c, SSc.

Tuiiiieleit Vint ot I'cison.
Bellefonte, Pa.. June 23. Ry picking

the locks In thflr cpII door, and then
tunneling through a thick wall of stone.
James McCormlck and William Ilanna
made a daring escape from the Centre
county jail early In the morning. Tho
escaie was not discovered until sev-

eral hours later, and although the ofil-ce-

have been scouring the mountains
all dav no trace of the fugitives have
js ret been found. McCormlck and

anna were avrr -- 'ed a few weeks asrt.
'or n bl.lnr n t .doting establishment
of a l"Tf ' - " oTWjJjS

Doii'i oijlect a cough became the weather
is pleasant; bufnro tho next storm rolls
around it may develop Into a serious

bevond repair. Ono Minute Cntih
Curo is oasy to tako and will do' what its
uamo implies. U. 11, liascnuucu.

I.oin' Tnt" li Itolibet Kuccesstul.
Nashville, June 23. There vas a

holdup on the Loulsvtl e St Nashville
railroad, between Clarksvllle and
Nashville, about 9 o'clock last night.
One man armed with two pistols
sacked the express, and obtained, ac
cording to reports In Clarksvllle, from
$2,000 to $t,000. It is supposed the rob
ber boarded the train at Clarksvllle.
When a few minutes out he entered
the car and ordered the messenger to
open the safe, which was done. After
securing some money, the robber
pulled the bell cord. When tho train
slackened Its speed he jumped off and
made his escape. The passengers were
not disturbed.

Don't thin your blood with assatras or
poison it with blue-mas- s ; but aid Naturo by
usiiiK DeWitt's Little Early llisers, tho fain- -

us little pit's for constipation, biliousness
and stomach and liver troubles. They aro
purely vegetable. 0. II. Hagenbuch.

NUiahlbJJK NEWS.

Water has been turned Into the great
Koon liTle-.i'Io- ditch In Kansas. The
test was entirely satisfactory.

A paymaster for a Chicago company
was held up on tho prairies, robbed
and beaten Into Insensibility by four
unknown men.

A meeting will be held In Governor
Mount's olllce, Indianapolis, Ind., to
perfect plans for the erection of a
monument over Lincoln's mother's
grave.

Sentence on Commander Rooth-Tuck-e- r,

of the Salvation Army, convicted
of maintaining a nutsnnce in the New
York barracks, was yesterday sus-
pended.

Roman Catholic priests In Chicago
celebrated Jubilee dav by celebrating
dead masses for Irlshmon whose deaths
are charged against British misrule In
Ireland.

The mother-in-la- w of President Bar-
rios, of Guatemala, Mrs. Batts, has
been charged la New Orleans with
stealing $2,600 from General West- -
more's widow.

Japan has formerly protested against
tho annexation of Hawaii by the United
States, and this government Is now on
the eve of a serious diplomatic con-
troversy with the Japanese emperor.

Judge Bradley, at Washington, yes-

terday ordered the jury to return a
verdict of arculttal In the trial of
Broker J. W. I.'aear'ni-y- . charged with
contempt cf the senate aucar trust
Inestlgati".'

Heart Disease Cured,

HEN a well known minister after
suffering for years with heart dis-

ease, is cured, It is not surprising
that ho should publish tho fact for the
benefit Of others. Rev. J. ,P Smith, 1045

r'ullon St., Baltimore, Md., writes: "For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Br. Miles' New Heart Cure
and my heart Is now lu good condition.
Recently, other afflictions cinno upon me.
Thcro was humming, painful scnsatlon-- i on
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make me ahuoat wild ;

there were pulllni.'unJ
d raw lug sensations In
my legs all tho tlaie,
so that I could not sit
still. la this condi
tion I bogSQ takint;
Dr. Milo' Restorative

Nervine mid its elfoct was simply won-

derful. I heal tllv commoud your remedies.1'
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by ull drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, fii-- t bottle
benefits or money ref undnd. B ook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

Too

The use of the surgeon's knife is be-
coming so general, resulting fatally
in such a large number of cases, as to
occasion general-alarm-

Mr. William Walpole, of Walshtown,
South Dakota, writes; "About
three years ago, there came under
my loft eye a little blotch about the

size ot a small pea.
It grew rapldly,and
shooting pains ran
In every direction.
I became alarmed
and consulted a
good doctor, who
pronounced it can-
cer, and said that it
must be cut out.
This I would notIf consent to, having
little faith In the

indiscriminate use of theknifc. Read-
ing of the many cures made by S. S.
S., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken It a few
days, the cancer became Irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
ceased, leaving a small scab, which
finally dropped off, aud only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full sway.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancel Is in the blood and It is folly

toczpect an operation to cure it. S.S.S.
suaranleed purely vegetable) Is a real
remedy for every
disease of the blood.
Books mailed free;
address Swift Spe
cific Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

STOCK AND PrtOCWCt MAKKhlb.

The Iiieroiied Prices Firmly Sus-
tained on. Wall Street.

New York, June 22. The stock market
toilny again gave a demonstration of lt:i
astonishing cnnaclty for sustained In-

crease of prices, with only temporary
pauses and trivial reactions. The

tendency of prices which radiated
from Chicaeo and Northwestern ulti-
mately permeated the whole market, car-

rying even the industrial stockB, some
of which had sagged during the morn-
ing, to a higher plune. Northwest's ex-

treme rise w:ii SP.4. Omaha, as being
nearest in relation to Northwest, fol-

lowed Its course with closest sympathy.
But the Vanderbllt stocks were all stronc
In sympathy. Iake Shore made u new
record price. Jumping 3U to ITS. A strik-
ing feature of the market's course wan
the comparatively small transactions on
which prices rose. Closing bids:
Balto. & Ohio... 10 Lehigh Valley.. 2C",j

Chesa. & Ohio... 1T54 N. J. Central.. Sl?i
Del. & Hudson.. 107 N. Y. Central. .103

D., L. & W 156 Pennsylvania .. C3",

Erie 14 Reading 21r ,

Lake Rrle & W. 13 St. Paul 75", ,

All asst's paid

General Markets.
Philadelphia, June 22. Flour weak; win-

ter sunerllne, J2.7Mf2.80; do. extras, J3
3.25; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.75if3.!!0:
do. straight. I3.90tft.10; western winter,
clear, S3.7563.90; do. straight, .90ri.l0;
city mills, extra, $3.10t3.40. llye Hour
Slow nt J2.2502.1O per barrel, ns to qual
ity. 'Wheat firm; contract wheat. June,
7C7CHc; i.o. July, 71l5if!)72c.; .No. 2 Penn
sylvania rr.d No. 2 Dclawr re red, spot,
7SSi79c.; No. 2 red. Juno, 75'!,c.; do. July,
"Hie.; do. September, TBHc; do. October,
TOWc; do. December, 71c. Corn uulct
and Btcady; steamer corn, spot, 2Siff28,ic.
No. 2 yellow for local trade, aiV:S2c.
No. 2 rri'xod, spot, 29t:i)y.c. OatB quiet
and. steady; No. 2 white clipped, carlnts,
BBfiSBVj!.: No. 2 white, Juno and July, 25

f?28c.; do. August and September, 21ji
25c. liny firm for good, but low grades
were hard to move; choice timothy, 13.CJ

for lnrge bales, llecf steady; extra mess,
J7.nfliE8; beef hums, J25H72S; city extra
India mess, 12'i!i4. Pork steady; moss.
iH.25KS.75; short clear, $9ffl0.50; family,
$8.2a19.50. Lard llrm; western steamed,
$3.S0. Butter quiet; western creamery, 11

0150.: do. faotory, 7fil"te.; Elglns, 15c.
Imitation creamery, 9V45 12c. ; New York
dairy, i0if14c.; do. creamery, llftlSc.
fancy prints Jobbing at lG5jl!)c; do. extra
Pennsylvania, wholesale. 15c. Cheese
steady; jow York large, 8!i'f'Sc.; small,
fancy, 7h.Fc.; ti.irt skims, 44iUV4c.; full
skims, 2SSc. Krrs dull; New York and
Pennsylvania, ll'WUa.; western, fresh
10fi.llc. Potatoes steady; southern, new.
$363.25. Tallow steady; city, 3

country, 3 ns to quality. Cot
tonseed oil steady; prime crude, 20c.; do.
yellow, 23V.&24C Turpentine steady at
27ti27Me. Pig Iron steady; southern, J9.25

10.50; northern. JlOTilE. Copper steady
brokers $11 13; exchange, $1111.15. Lead
tlrm; brokers. $3.20; exchange, $8.42Tf
3.47. Spelter steady; domestic, $4.26

1.35 Tomatoes, per carrier, Sliftl.EO. Cab
bage, per crate or barrel, $1(81.12. Cof
fee steady; July, $C.S5; August, $G.9C

September, October and November, $7;

December, $7.05; January, $7.10; March and
May, $7.15.

LIvo Stock Murkots.
New Yoik, June 22. Cables quoto Amer

ican steers at ll&12c., dressed weight
sheep, :fol2e., dressed weight; refrig-
erator beef at SUft'Hc. Veals dull; but
termilks lower, 175 unsold; veals, $4f5.76;
buttermilks, $2.G0(&2.75. Sheep dull; lamb?
a fraction lower, five and a half cars
unsold, medium to good shorn, $33.75;
lambs, $1.5065.50. Hogs dull at $8.0563018
for (rood heavy to light; choice light.
$3.904.

Kaat Liberty. Fa., Juno 22. Cattle
steady: prime, $4.505.50; bulls, Btags and
cons, $2!:.50. Hogs slow: pigs, $3.50; best
Yorkers una medium weights, $3.45w8.50
common to fair Yorkers, $3.103.45; heavy
hogs. S3.25$i3.30; roughs, $2.25't?3. Sheep
cteady; choice, S3 90(5 1; common. $2.503.10
yearlings, $3?i4.15; miring bunbg, $3,75$
1.75; veal cnivrs, jo.75(iiii.:'S.

Some for ten, some for twenty and some
for thirty years have sulTered from piles and
then have lieen quickly and permanently
cured by using Hewitt s witch Basel attive,
tho great remedy fur piles and all fo rtns of
skin diseases. C. II. Rageubuch.

National ISdiieallonnl Association.
The Pennsylvania llallroad Company an

nouncesthat on account of tho meeting of
the National Educational Association, at
Milwaukee, Wis , July 8 to 0, It will sell eon
tiuuoua passage tickets from all potato on Its
line east of Pittsburg and Brie to Mil
waukee at rate of single fare for the round
trip, plus $2.00 meinliership fee. Tickets will
lie sold and will be good going only on
July 8, 3, and 4, and will be good to return
leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11, ami IS, 1887,
only, except that by depositing ticket with
Joint agent at Milwaukee on or before July
IS, and on payment of flfur oents, an ex ten
skm of return limit may lie nhlsiaed to leave
Milwaukee until August 81, 1887, Inclusive,

Tkbhirlk Accident. It is a terrible
to be burned or soilded ; but tho pain

and agony and the frightful disfigurements
can lie quickly overcome without leaving a
soar by using DeWitt's Witeli Salve. C. II.
Uasenblluh.

('.iliioun fi te l ontrotfer.
Wnrhlngion, June 23. W. J. Calhoun,

cf Uanvt'le, Ills., late the commissioner
to Cubu. hrs b'en offered the oHce of
controller cf the tic-itur- to succeel
IX. B. Bowlir, of Cincinnati. He left
lart night for his home In Illinois, and
prolably will accept the appointment.

.
W. R. Johnson, Newark, 0 says, "One

Minute Cough Cure saved my only child from
dying hy croup." It has saved thousands of
others siifleriiig from croup, pneumonia,

I bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
troubles C. 11. llugeubucli.

THE DIAPJJD
JUBILEE DAY.

fOmillnued fro-- lirst Page I

ed more arustiear.y tnRn tne anna-Hon- s

by day. Those of the metropolis
were, like everything that had pre-

viously transpired, greater and more
resplendant than anything In her his-

tory. The symbols of loyalty and af-

fection, of Imperial grandeur and tho

growth of empire that had met the
eye in painted and glided mottoes, de-

vices of paper and bunting and span-gl- el

cloth were now reflected for miles
led cloth were now rellected for miles
In lines of flaring gas, glowworm oil
lamps, opal globes, paper lanterns nnd
transparencies, Incandescent lamps,
celluloid flowers and hundreds of de-

vices In thousands of colored crystals.
Everywhere was brilliancy, sparkle,
color, at many points a dasallng radi-
ancy under the mild summer sky.

With Illuminations which were uni-

versal In every city, town and ham-
let of England, Wales and Scotland,
and In some parts of Ireland, with fire-

works in countless places, with Illu-

minations following the fall of night In
every part of that empire where the
queen haB sway, there yet remains to
be mentioned the final touch the light-
ing of the empire's torch the ancient
form of giving warning or sending Joy,
the beacon flres. As 10 o'clock struck
at the Qreenwlch observatory a tongue
of llame shot upward from Great Mal
vern, "the backbone of the Midlands.
It was the Jubilee beacon fire. Hardly
had the spectator time to look on it be-

fore another flared In the distance on
the right, then again on the left, on
the north, south, east and wost. Tenk
answered to peak, until from Berwlclt-on-Twee- d

to Rough Tor and Brown
Willie In Cornwall, from the cathedral
towers In Litchfield, Worcester, Rlpon,
Lincoln and Durham, from Sklddaw to
St. Hellers, from Hastings to Cader
IrlB nnd across the water to Donegal
and Dublin, a thousand beacon ures
blazed up their message of loyalty to
tho sovereign. Half an hour later the
lowlands, the highlands, the wild Heb
rides even to Nctlma Thule, sent an
swering signals to the sky. And then,
slowly as tho light failed from day to
evening round the world, the empire's

was lit. From St. Heller s the
signal leaped to Gibraltar, to Malta, to
Cypru3, to Ceylon, to India, where It
blazed triumphant on the Himllayans
to China, to .iustralia, to Canada, to
the West Indiea, the empire s torch
shed its radiance over the universe.

The jubilee was celebrated In all the
British provinces, including almost all
parts of Ireland, with enthusiasm, by
public offlclal fetes, processions, decor-
ations. Illuminations and bonfires. The
Parnellltes, however, were very busy
with counter demonstrations. In Dub-
lin a procession went through tho
streets carrying a black flag and a
collln labeled "The British Empire" and
smashing tho windows of illuminated
houses. The city has not been so
thoroughly excited Blnce the death of
Parnell. In tho evening a largo meet
ing was held In Dublin town hall in
memory of tho rebellion of '9S, and
speeches were made glorifying the men
who were the heroes of that move
ment.

At Cork the National society hung
out black flags and attempted to hoist
ono on the municipal flagstaff, but the
police Interfered. At night tho hilltops
wcte all ablaze with bonfires.

At Limerick the police removed black
flags frcm the town hall and from a
number of public monuments. During
the cvenins John Daly addressed a
small hostile demonstration. As against
this the ltpyal Irish regiment held a
military tattoo, nnd there were several
torchlight parados, in all of which
largo numbers of citizens participated.

Throughout the United Kingdom and
the colonies, and In the principal Euro-
pean cities, according to telegrams,
there were enthusiastic celebrations of
the event, nnd no untoward incident 1.1

repi rted from any quarter.
The Times, rofcrrlns editorially to

tho presence of United StnteB troops at
the Jubilee review In Ottawa, saj'3:

"The news of this Incident will ba
hailed with satisfaction throughout tho
length and breudlh of the empire. They,
too, are of our blood, speak our tongue
and understand, as we understand, tho
blessing of civil and religious liberty
under strong, Intelligent government,
They have attained It by means dif-

ferent f:om ours, but that does not
prevent them, from jolnlns us, nt tho
bottom of their hearts. In tho prayer
'God Save the Queen.' "

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Cindy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidueys, Hver and bowels.
cleansing tho entiro system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, l'loaso buy and try a box of
0. C. C. ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to curo by all druggists.

An lriUi to "Deutli.
Lynchburg, Va., June 23. Waller

Steele, an aeronaut, met his death
here yesterday afternoon while mak-
ing a balloon ascension. The unfortu
nate man fell a distance of a hundred
feet, striking against limbs of trees in
the desocnt. Death was Instantane-
ous. It Is not known here where
Steele lived.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be raado woll, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
me woniier-worK- that mages woae moil
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ton days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or fl.00. Booklet and samplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or How York.

Yvett Giifllitict Wedded.
Parts, June 23. Yesterday afternoon

the ceremony of civil marriage be
tween Mademoiselle Yvette Gullbert,
the celebrated cefe chantant artiste,
and Dr. Max Schiller, cf New York,
was performed Rt the office of the
mayor. Thtae was no religious cere
tnniiy.

tfl.CHASRj

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down Peonle.
WHAT IT 1Q 1 The richest of all restore

1 tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that are ex- -
naustea uy disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect H creates solid llesh,
irmsclo and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlve and
elear. It restores lostvltullty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
os a female regulator has no equal. Price
uui uruYn uuAusQz.lv, uruggisuiornyro&ii.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write- - Us About Your Case."
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY.

1U2 Chestnut Street, I'hlladelphla.

The People s
A Man of Affairs, Who Has Long Been a Leader in Pol-

itics, and Whose Popularity Extends Beyond

the Limits of His Town, Relates

An Experience.

Alderman GEORGE

It would bo difficult to find a moro popular city official than tho gentle-
man whoso portrait appears above. Ho has been so closely identified with,
all that relates to tho well being of AHcntown and Lehigh. County, and been
In public life Bo long that his numerous friends will bo particularly interes-
ted in what ho lias to say. Ills neighbor, Mr. II. IL C. Smith, in comment-
ing on Mr. Fry's case sayg: "It was pitiful to look at lilm, ho was so nervous
and wasted. Ho told mo every day that ho could not livo long. I watched
this caso from day to day and noted tho changes. Tho doctors could not
help Mm, but since he began talcing Dr. Miles' Nervine I never saw a man
change so. Ho now looks better than bo lias in ten years. Everybody asks
him what brought about tho change and ho answers, Dr. Miles' Nervine."

Mr. Fry sends us tho following statement, dated May 11, 1895.

"In Juno 1804, 1 wa3 terribly afflicted with ncrwras rheumatism, which
was particularly severe in tho shoulders. Physicians said it was tho result
of La Grippe which I had in 1891. They claimed my spino was affected,
and this would weaken my nerves. I took medicines from many doctors
without relief. Last November I commenced taking Dr. Miles' Eestorativo
Ncrvino and Ncrvo and Liver lseveral boxes of pills and tho result Is a
reel better than Deforo i was sici--

. j.
praiso your medicines too hlbhiy, and
nervous trouDies to uso tuem. " uuonais v ry.

Tho testimonials received by tho
sayipg "frufft is stranger lluxn fiction."
tho community where ho resides, "so nervous and wasted it was pitiful to
look at him," who by taking a few bottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
is brought to tho enjoyment of better health than ho had ocforo his scvoro
illness. Ills friends look upon his restoration as littlo short of a miracle.
What a lesson for all readers not in tho enjoyment of good health. Profit
by Mr. Fry's experience. Dr. Miles' Eestorativo Remedies will curo when.
doctors and other remedies havo failed
Sold by all Druggists. Book on Heart and Nerves, Free by Dr. Miles Medical Co, .Elkhart, Ind,
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nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Taken

risks but get your houses, slock, fin
n it me, etc., insured in first-clas- s n.
liable companies as represented by

nAVTft FATKT Insurance AeeP'.
120 South Jardin ht

AIho Life and Accidental Cotnraul ei t

Double
I The

Circulation

It
-

FRY, AHcntown, Pa.

tool: live Dottles or tuo nervine ana
perfect enre. I am as well now and

am now 04 years or. ago. j. cannou
would advise all those afflicted with

Dr. Miles Medical Co. verify tho old
Hero is one of tho best known men in

to give relief.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpoHCS
pay Shields' livery stable n visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES
No. 110 East Centre street,

Oppnnlte Ueadlnir railroad ntatlnn.
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Miles Nervine Restores
Health.
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advertisers
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Herald valuable advertising
medium. wide-awak- e newspaper

promptly

Our

Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

ventng JDeralb, .
8 South Javbin Street.


